
9 Bedroom Detached HouseAylmer Road
London, N2 0BS £2,500,000
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Aylmer Road, London, N2 0BS
Sealy Estates are delighted to bring to the market, this imposing 4286 SQ FT 9 BEDROOM 3 BATHROOMDOUBLE FRONTED DETACHED HOUSE just off "Billionaires Row, The Bishop Avenue."Notable schools such as: HIGHGATE, HENRIETTA BARNETT, CHANNING, FINE ARTS COLLEGE are allclose by.Walking distance of: HAMPSTEAD HEATH, HIGHGATE VILLAGE, HIGHGATE WOODS, KENWOODHOUSE, MUSWELL HILL BROADWAYIntroducing a magnificent mansion-style house with a charming one-out carriage driveway. This substantialproperty provides an extraordinary chance for prospective buyers to design their dream home (subject to necessaryplanning specifications) on the doorstep of the sought-after north London location of HIGHGATE.The property offers unspoilt views from its rear, as the large garden seamlessly connects to the prestigious HighgatePrivate Members Golf Club, imagine waking up to these breathtaking sights. With this once-in-a-lifetimeopportunity, you can purchase a London home that carries the essence of the countryside, while overlooking aluxurious golf course and neighbouring the renowned Billionaires Row, the illustrious Bishops Avenue.To add to the appeal, this property is being sold on a chain-free basis, offering you a smooth and hassle-free buyingexperience. Don't miss this chance to acquire a home that captures the essence of luxury living in London whileproviding a sense of peace and tranquillity.

Location:You are in close proximity to eateries such as the historical ‘The Spaniard’s Inn Pub’, Shopping High Streets, suchas Muswell Hill Broadway, Golders Green, the indoor shopping Centre of Brent Cross, Hampstead Village,Highgate, where also you can find cinema’s, fitness centres such as David Lloyd's, The Laboratory, and others.Close to the award-winning Kenwood House and Park, which hosts seasonal events, Hampstead Heath, GoldersHill Park are also close by.
TransportEast Finchley Tube Station, Highgate Tube StationCouncil Tax Band: H (Haringey)
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